
AGREE h{ENT B ET\ry F,EIi{

THE GOVERNh{ENT OF THE REPUBL}C OF II{DIA
AND

THE GOVERN}fENT OF THE REPUBLIC CF MAL}IVES

oNTHETRANSFERoFSENTENCEDPERSCNS

TheGQyemrnent.oftheRepublicoflndiaandtheQoJg-r-r:r:tentoftheRepublie
oi 1"{alciir'., ii.r"inufter reierted tc as the Contracting States:

Desiring to facilitate the social rehabilitation of seutenced persons into their

oun countries; and

Considering that this objective should be fulhlled b1' giviiig foreign nationals'

who have been convictid and sentenced as a result of their coinmission of a

crirrinal offence, the opportunitY to Serve their sentences u'ithin their orvrr

society;
-^: ^- a^'11^-,..-

i-la\/e agIUUu a) lu!1u\'! r'

AE.TICLE i

Definiiicns

For the purpose of this A-sreeilent:

(a) "judgment,' mears a d.ecision oi crder ai a ccurt cr tribunai ilepcsirrg a

sentettce:

(b) "receiving State" means a State to *'hich the sentenced person tnal' be'

or has b..n, transfered in order to sen'e his sentence or reinaiuder

thereof;

(c) "sentence" means an,v final 
. 
punishment .-or 

lneasure involving

depriyation of libertl' ordered by a courl or trib'inal foi a ceterminate

period of time. or for iife irnprisonrneirt, i, the exercise of its cri,rinal

jurisdiction;

(d) "sentenced Person"
imPrisontnent under

the courls established

Contracting States:

means a person undergoing a sentence of

a judgement passed by a criminal c-ourt including

,nA"t the larv for the time being in force in the

(e) ..transfering State,, means the State in u,hich the sentence \\,aS imposed

on the person rvho may be, or has been transferred i
-'-12-'o-;--*,
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ARTICLE 2

General Principles

1. A person sentenced in the territor,r, of one Contracling State may be
transferred to the territory of the other Contracting State in accordance rnitir
the provisions of this Agreement in order to senre the sentence iinposed on
hirii. To that eird, he may express to the transfening State or the receiving
State his rviilingness to be transfeired undei tliis Aereeinent.

2. Transfer may' be requesied by anl' senienced jlersotl t,iro is a natiortai
of a Contracting State or b1, anv other person q,ho is errtitled to act on his
behalf in accordance u'itir the larn's of tire Contracting State or b1, making an
airplication to tire Contracting State and in the rnanner prescribed bt, the lau's
of the Contracting State.

ARTICLE 3

Central Authorities

i. Auti'rorities in cirarse of the ii:ri;ienieniaiiorr ai tiiis Agreerieqi for" the
Cortraciing Staies are:

Foi tire Repi;biic of iirdia : iire L,{tiistr-', ci'iioi::e Affa.ii's:

Fcr ti:e Republic oih4aldir es: tir.

2. In case either Contractii:-s Staie chanses its coinpeteiit autiicriiies.
-shail notifi' the otiier State of the sanle through dipiorriatic chaiinels.

ART}CLE 4

Conditions fbr transfer

1-A sentenced person inal,be trairsfened under this A_ereement onh' on the
foIi ou'in-e conditions ;

(a) tlie person is a natioital of the receiving State:

(b) tire death penaltl'has not been au'arded to the seirtenced person:

(c) the judgment is finai:
(d) no criminal proceedings are pending against the sentenced person in tire

transfeming State in u,hich his presence is required:

(e) the sentenced persofl has nct been conr.icted for an offence under the
militan, lau,:

(0 at the tirne of receipt of tire request for translbr, the sentenced person still
has at least six uonths of the sentence to serve:
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(g) that the acts or on^;ssions for u,hich that person was sentenced in ',he

transferring State are those u,hich are punishable as a crime in the
receiving State. or u,ou1d coirstitute : critninal offence if corlt;ritted on its
territory;

(h) transfer of custod,v of the sentenced person to the receiving State shall not
be prejudicial to the sovereignty, security or any other interest of the
trarrsfering State:

(i) consent to the transfer if given b1, ihe sentenced person or. *'here in vierv
of his age or phr,sicai or n:ental condition either Contracting S1.ate

considers it necessar),', by an1, other person entiiieci to act on his behaif in
accordance u,ith the lar.r, of tire Cor:tracting State; and

fi) the transferring and receiving States agree to the transfer.

2. In exceptional cases, the transfei'iing and receivin,e States ma1,' agree to a

transfer eveir if tire remaining period to be sen,ed b), the sentenced person is
less than six months.

ARTT'T F 5

Obiigaticir io funiish iniorrnaticn

i. if riie senteirced person na-s expiesseG an iniEiesl io iire ira:::ier:i:ig SLar: ii.
beiiig transfened ulder ihis Agreeixeni. ihe transferring Staie siiali se'id tii;
fclicra'ing irforuaiiot and riccunienis to ihE receivi:tg state ui:less eiti-rer tht
rs;ei-,,iirg or tlie traiisfei'ring State has alreai;, decided thai it :','iil nc: egres :c
the iralsfer:

the name and naticiialitl'- Cate and piace cf bifili of the sei'tenced persorl
and his address, if an1', in the receiving State alo;rg u'ith a cop)' of hi-s

passport oi ail-y other pelsonal identificatioc docuilents. ard firgeiplints
of the sentenced person: as possible:

a statement of the facts upon uliich the sentence was based:

the nature, duration and date of cornmencelnent of the sentence:

a certified cop1, of the-iudgmeirt ald a cop)/ of the releyant proyisioirs of
the iarv under rvirich the sentence iras been passed against the sentenced
person;

(e) a rnedical, social or an)' other repoil regarding the antecedents and

character of the sentenced person" uhere it is relevant for the disposal of
his application or for deciding tire nature of his confinetnent:

L"

\c, )

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(0 an)' other infbr-lation rvhich the iransferring State ma)/ specif" as
required to enable it to consider the possibilit-r, of transfer and to enable it
to infonti tire sentenced person of the fu-ll consequences of transf'er for
him/her under its lau,:

tI:e request of the sentenced person to be transferred or of' a person
errtitled to act on his behalf in accordance rvitir the iau, of the
transferring State,

a statemeni indicaiin_e hou, iluch of the sentence has already beer;
served, incluciing inforinaticn on anl, pre-ti.ial deteirtion. remission.
or anlr otirer factor relevant to tlie eirforcenient of the sentei:ce. and

A statement frour the Transfering State agreeiiig to the transfer of the
Sentenced Persons.

2.Far ihe purposes of enabling a decision tc be rnacie on a requesi uitder this
Asreement. the ieceiviirg State shall send the foliou'ing infcnnarion a*i,
docutneuts to t}:e iransferriiig State u:iless either the i'ecei.,,i:r_e ci iiie
transfen'ing State lias al'read.:, decieied that it r,,,iii rict ag'!a- tc ihe ii-aiisfer:

(e)

(h)

(i)

\Z'

/h'i

a siai'etrrli c: i*citilrrit ;i;Cicttils ii:a:
natioi:ai c,i lhe receiviirs State:

ser1ig:lcei p'3fsot: i: e

(c)

(d)

a ccli] cf ti:e relei'a;^ii lat ciii:e recei-.,ing Siaie iih;ch rici ii:s ',:e:i1t:
acts or oliiissicns or acccuili ol t'hich ilie seniei-ice has beeir iii:pcsed i;:
tire trairsferrins State consiitiite a ci'irninal offence accordi;:-q tc the iau
oi tire receiving State. oi' *'ou1d constitute a criniinal offence if
corlnriiied on its len'itorr:

a statemettt of tire effect of an;r, lau'or reEulation relatiiis io the duration
and enforcelnent of the sentence in tlie receiving State after tire sentenced
person's transfer including. if applicable. a staternent of the effect of
paragrapli 2 of Ariicle 9 of this Agreement an his transfer:

the u'illingrless of the receiving State to accept the transfer of the
sentenced person aud an undertaking to administer the reniaining part of
the sentence of the senteirced person; and

aliy other infomration or document u'irich tire transfering State ma-v
cortsider necessar_\.

j'

j
a'

t':a,.
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ARTICLE 6

Requests and repiies

1. Requests for transfer shall be rnade in u'riting in the prescribed profor:na. if
anr,- and addressed by the central authority of the transferring State through

dipiomatic channels to tlie central authoritl' of the receivirtg State' Replies

shall be comrnuuicated through the sallle channels.

2. The receiviug State shall proniptll,'infom the translerring State of its
decisioir rvhether or not tc a.sree to the requested transfer'

ARTICLE 7

Consent and its verification

The transfen-ing State shall er:sure ihat the perscn requireci to give consent to

the transfer t1accardance ivitir parcgraph 1 (i) of Article 4 of tiris Agreeneni,

does sc voluntarilr, and u,ith fuil knor,ledge of the legal consequences thereof.
-l-ie+ nrnr.crir:re fnr- Sii.iiig SUCIi CCnSel:t Shali be gC','erneC b1' tl-re iau C''f'ti;eI 11! l-'rU!L.uur L ru-l !

transJ-ei'i ing Siate.

^: l-r-.. :r.r:: (r.r--':r^ Qtt. - ci-.1: o|:-."A n - ^?-1-.t'r;""ir-.,' ;C il,S l'eCaii iiit S::,aL. j lic Lld.lr5rLr1tll: JtciLv .liloil 6irulu G,: \'nJJVr rur'rL-

tc veriF,. that ihe ccnseni is gii.e:: 1Tt vcccTdance ivitl-i ii:e ccniiilo::s sei ci:: il-,

paragrapli 1 cf tiris Arricie .

ARTiCLtr, E

Effect of tiansfer for the Receivine Staie

1. The competent authoriiies of the i'eceir,ing Siate shall coirtitue tlie

enforcetlent of the sentence througir a coutl or admiitistrati'"'e oLder, as ilal'be
required under its national lau,. under tiie conditions set out in Ar-ticie 9 of this

Agreen:ent.

2. Subject to the provisions of Article I i of this A-Ereetnent, the

enforcernenl of the selteirce shall be governed b1' the lau' of the teceiving

State anci tirat State alole shall be competent to take aii appropriate decisions.

ARTICLE 9

Contiirued enforcen-ient of sentence

l. The receiving State sirali be bound b.v tire legal natut'e alid duration

sentence as detertlined bv the transf-errine Stale

of the

,a .'
.-:.:,-

I

t--,il
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2- If the sentence is bl' its nature or duration- or botir, incornpatible il,ith tire lau,
of the receiving State. that State rnay. u,ith the prior consent of the transferriiig
State, b1' court or adrninistrative order. adapt the sentence to a punishrnerit or
measure prescribed bf its orvn lau,. As to its nature and duration the punishuent
or lneasure shall, as far as possible- corresllond rvith that imposed by the
judgnrent of the transfening State. It shali hou,ever not aggravate, by its natur-e
or duration. the sentence irlposed by tire transferring state.

When tlte receiving State notifies the
of Article 13 of this A_sreernent thar
notification shali have tire effeci
transfening State.

transferirrg Stare under paraga.ph 1(a)
the sentence.has been completed- suclt
of discirarging tltat sentence in tiie

AP.TICT F i 1

F-ei ieri of iudoer,ieiil an ardoir. Aii:nesn or C,-.; of serrie::ce

i. Tire ila::si+iritg Siate aici:e si-iail i:ave tire ligiri ic clec:ie ci, iil'r ?rt':r;ei,c::
ior rhe ievieii' of the .f udgeiiren-1.

2. tr,iti:er cithe Cciiil'actiitg States irai sra;i: paidc:,. airitrsi_\ oi c+:tii;ili::l,cl, ci
tne seilieilce itr accordalce ilitir rts Constiiution ci oiiiei iai',,s.

ARTICLE 12

Termination of enfcrcemeiit cf senterce

l. The transfeiring State sitali proruptll, notifi, the receiving State of an1
decisions taken in its territorv u'hich entails tenninating tire enforcemenr of
the sentence or pafi thereof.

2. Tire receivin-e State shall tenlinate enforcernent of tire sentence or part
thereof as soorl as it is inforrned by the transferring State of anv decision or
llteasure as a resuli of rvhich the sentence ceases to be enforceable.

ARTICLE 13

Information on enforcement olsgntence

1.

(a)

The receiving State shall noti$,the transferring State:

u'hen tire enforceinent of the sentence has been completeci: or

i --\

ARTICLE I O

ofcom letion State
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if the sentenc:d person escapes fion: custody before enforcemenr of the
sentence has been cornpleted, in such cases, the receirzing sta_e siiall
take measures to secure his arrest for the purposes of serving the
remainder of his sentence and to render him/her liabie foi- coinniitting
an offence under the reler,ant laws of the receiving State.

2. The receirring State shall fumish a special reporl concerning tiie
enforcement of the sentence, if so required by the transfening State.

l.

ARTICLE 14

Transit

If either Contracting State enters into arrangeinents for tire trapsler o f
sentenced persons u,ith any thiid State" the other Contracting State sirall
cooperate in facilitating the transit through its territorl, of the sentenced
persons being transferred pursuani to such arrafigemei:ts, etcepi that it
mav refuse to grant transit;

iithe sente:iced pers*i: is one of iis c*.e,n rraticnais.

if ihe recuesi nrav infringe upan tiie scvereignir,. sa-l'eir.. puliic crce: cr
anv other essential inieresi cf tire Coniractins Siate .

2.The Contracting State:nieildii:s to rnal..e such a iralsier si:aii give adtzi.?
noiice to ihe otirer Contracting State of such transir.

ARTIC-I_.E 15

Costs

Aiil' costs iircured in the appiication of tilis Agreement shali be borne b3, the
receiving State. except costs incured exclusir,el), in the territory of the
transferrin,e State. Tire receiving State may, hou,ever. riemanci or seek to
recover ali or parl of the costs of transfer frorn the sentenced person or fi'o1i
some other source,

ARTICLE 16

Language

Requests and supporting docuilents shali be in English or
accolnpanied b1,a translation into English.

-1.^il L^)ildtl t,c

:'a.' . ,:.-
:t) ''

ll :

(b)

{e.i

(b;
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force or the firsl da;.v of the second month of the date of ihe lasi
notification.

The Agreernent relrain in force for an indefinite period. It mar,.
hot'ever. be tenrrinated by either of the Contracting State bv siving a

u'ritten notice of terminaiion to tire other Contracting State. fhe
terurination shall take effect a{ter six rlonths of the date of sucir notice.

Notu'ithstandin_e an), terurination, tliis Agreernent shail continue to
appl1' to the enforcemenr of sentences of prisoners u,ho hai,e beeit
transferred under this Agreernent before tire daie on n hicir -quch
temrination takes effect"

J.

In ri itness u,hereof the undersigned. being duiy authorized thereto bv their
respective Govemrnents, have si-gned this Agreement.

Done in ciuplicate at Maie on the Tra'elfth dav cf I.roverlber 20ii- itr ilie i-iiiidi
and English ianguages, aii texts being equaill' autiieniic. In case of drfibiences
ilr irria*ratafinr fi:c Enclic'h far.i c,1.oll r^,r'errci'lIIi LlrLvtts'iLiGLIU!1. lrlv Lt!<:adrr Lv.-!L lrrasr: n!vrurr.

: -_-

Fcr the G*r'ernment af

the Republic cf India

For f he Car ei'n:rlert ri
the Rep,i biic af' Irf alciir.es
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